
IntervIew wIth former CIA DIreCtor John DeutCh

The Thayer School of Engineering and the John Sloan Dickey Center for Interna-
tional Understanding hosted Dr. Deutch at Dartmouth on April 18-19th, 2022. 
Editors Ian Gill ‘23, Sathvik Rayala ‘24, Adam Tobeck ‘25, and Maddie Shaw ‘25 
conducted the following interview with Dr. Deutch on April 18th. The interview 
was edited for clarity and content. 

whAt pArtICulArly propelleD your Interest In InternAtIonAl AffAIrs AnD seCurIty 
polICy?
Well, I was born abroad, and I came to the United States just at the beginning of the 
second World War. So, I was always in a family in circumstances where international 
issues were important. I always had an interest in them right from the time that I was 
in high school. When I came to the U.S. and entered the first grade, I couldn’t speak 
a word of English, so I had to reorient myself to become an American.

there’s been DIsCourse ConCernIng A DIsConneCt between ACADemIA AnD foreIgn 
polICymAkIng. whAt Are your thoughts on thIs? Do you thInk there Is InDeeD A 
DIsConneCt between the two AnD, If so, whAt Do you thInk Are the DrIvers of 
thIs DIsConneCt?
Is it a disconnect with regard to all international matters, or is it a disconnect with 
climate? My general answer would be that the United States has always encouraged 
good relationships with individuals who have gone from universities to government 
work and back. There has always been an open door, but not as many individuals as 
we would like to see use it. The U.S. has always welcomed and understood the value 
of having academics involved in their work and I think that’s still the case, although I 
think there may be cases where there’s divisiveness or where there’s an administration 
that’s difficult. For example, the most recent case is the government wanting to con-
strain U.S. university activities regarding China and Chinese students.

John Deutch is an Institute Professor Emeritus at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, where he has been a faculty member since 1970. Dr. Deutch has served in 
various prominent government and academic roles, including as the Under Secretary 
of Defense for Acquisitions and Technology from 1993 to 1994, Deputy Secretary of 
Defense from 1994 to 1995, and Director of the Central Intelligence Agency from 
1995 to 1996. A scholar and prolific writer, Dr. Deutch has composed and published 
over 140 works in physical chemistry, in addition to his vast array of publications 
concerning technology, energy, international security, and public policy issues. Mr. 
Deutch’s books include The Crisis in Energy Policy (Harvard University Press, 2021) 
and Making Technology Work: Applications in Energy and Environment (Cam-
bridge University Press, 2003). In addition to his contributions to the academy and 
government, Mr. Deutch has served as a director for several private sector companies, 
including Citigroup, Raytheon Technologies Corporation, and Perkin-Elmer.



AmerICA Is wItnessIng whAt the wAll street JournAl hAs CAlleD A “new ApproACh 
to publIC IntellIgenCe shArIng.” the whIte house hAs CAlleD thIs new IntellI-
genCe ApproACh “DowngrADe AnD shAre.” whAt Are your thoughts on thIs new 
ApproACh. whAt ImpACt Do you belIeve It wIll hAve on the russIAn InvAsIon of 
ukrAIne AnD future IntellIgenCe shArIng proCeDures?
I will tell you that I believe the premise of the WSJ article is not correct––there’s al-
ways been sharing of information with allies in times of conflict, depending upon the 
circumstances, for example, in the Serbian-Bosnian conflict. Sharing is always taking 
place and the way it’s done depends upon the circumstances at the moment––so I 
don’t think that there’s any real change in direction there. You’d want the U.S. gov-
ernment to share information with allies as circumstances warrant it. Broader sharing 
with the public requires a balanced judgment about the effect that public discourse 
has on private peace negotiations that might be taking place.

sInCe your tenure As the DIreCtor of the CIA, open-sourCe IntellIgenCe (osInt) 
hAs hAD A growIng presenCe In InternAtIonAl AffAIrs AnD InternAtIonAl IntellI-
genCe. Do you thInk the InCreAsIng ImportAnCe of osInt mAy plACe pressure on 
AmerICAn IntellIgenCe AgenCIes to be more trAnspArent?
It is a fact in the world that open source info has been exploding for the last 20-30 
years, so fast that you can hardly mention how exponential it is. It is inevitable that 
intelligence communities or people that study intelligence matters will make larger 
and larger use of that open source info. It’s a compelling trend that’s a reality for every 
intelligence agency.

gIven your role As DIreCtor of the CIA DurIng the mID-1990s, CoulD you DIsCuss 
some personAl InsIghts Into the bosnIAn wAr, pArtICulArly regArDIng the u.s.’s 
DeCIsIon to tAke An ACtIve role In the ConflICt resultIng In nAto AIr strIkes AnD 
An eventuAl peACe settlement. whAt wAs It lIke to leAD the CIA DurIng thIs tIme?
I was both in the Defense Department and Director of the CIA during the Bosnian 
conflict that had only unfortunate human consequences. It took longer than it should 
have to be resolved into a politically stable solution. The Dayton accords were suc-
cessful in achieving that, but dealing with the three governments – the Bosnians, the 
Serbians, and the Croatians – was very hard. They’re very different and not friendly 
with each other, so it was a real challenge and took a lot of effort by the United States 
working with its NATO allies to bring some sort of peace. There was some change 
in the allied position from time to time. The original proposal made by the former 
Secretary of State [Cyrus] Vance and former Foreign Minister of the UK [Lord David] 
Owen said move people – change the boundaries and move the people. And there was 
a great reluctance to do that. It reflected a much more rapid and less painful solution.
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DurIng the trump ADmInIstrAtIon, the unIteD stAtes wIthDrew from the 2015 
pArIs ClImAte ACCorDs. Although the bIDen ADmInIstrAtIon hAs reJoIneD the AC-
CorDs, the InternAtIonAl CommunIty’s DIsApprovAl of the wIthDrAwAl hAs rAIseD 
Doubts About AmerICA’s leADershIp on the Issue of ClImAte ChAnge. whAt shoulD 
AmerICA Do to eArn bACk the trust of the InternAtIonAl CommunIty on thIs Issue?
I’m going to take a different approach to the question. What you have here is a lesson 
that the U.S. policy can completely change, in this case, dramatically, due to an elec-
tion. We have elections every 4 years, in the matters of congressional elections every 
2 years – when you look back at history you have to expect that there will be these 
changes in U.S. political system.

the rIse of ChInA AnD the trump ADmInIstrAtIon hAve ContrIbuteD to the weAken-
Ing of AmerICA’s InternAtIonAl leADershIp. whAt woulD you reCommenD to AmerI-
CAn polICymAkers seekIng to reInforCe AmerICAn leADershIp on the InternAtIonAl 
stAge In thIs DeCADe, pArtICulArly ConCernIngn the InfluenCe of ChInA?
My response to China’s continuing economic success and advancement is that it 
should warn the U.S. to pay attention to its economic expansion efforts. The lesson 
from the increase in Chinese influence due to their very aggressive innovation efforts 
should lead the U.S. to strengthen its innovation efforts. It’s not so much that China 
has been doing evil or wrong or illegal things, it’s that I think we have not been paying 
attention to our own needs to strengthen our own economic innovation capability. 
The bout of technical, illegal, illicit activities of the Chinese acquiring U.S. technology 
is a small fraction of the amount of success they’ve had at exploiting the open U.S. 
research and innovation system. So the question should be: What should we do about 
the fact that there’s open access?  Many things about access to the U.S. open system 
lets them become stronger and avoid efforts and expense that they would require, 
what we should do about that is a difficult question because it’s not illicit. We have not 
paid enough attention to our own homework in these areas.

gIven your vAst ArrAy of experIenCes In government, ACADemIA, AnD the prIvAte 
seCtor, whAt ADvICe woulD you gIve to unDergrADuAte stuDents lookIng to help 
shApe InternAtIonAl polICy but Are unsure About whICh of these fIelDs woulD 
best enAble them to Do so?
I have great confidence that the young people in this country here, MIT, and Stanford, 
where I’ve just been for 3 months, are going to make decisive differences in govern-
ment, the private sector, the economic sphere… There are examples in the past, but 
they’re only examples. I’m sure the youth of today will make smarter, fairer, more 
equitable ways of doing thing.
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